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Adaptation at Scale in Semi-Arid Regions

Despite limitations, the villagisation programme successfully implemented some
social infrastructure and enabled some pastoralists to implement irrigation farming,
diversifying their income. However, there have been water shortages and limited
land resources, and the livestock sector has not been well supported, causing food
insecurity in these villagised communities. Consequently, in both woredas, some
households dropped out of the villagisation programme and returned to their
traditional pastoral way of life.
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To support local livelihoods and wellbeing, water allocation and distribution schemes in villagised
areas need to be more efficient and equitable. To this end, stakeholders from community, local,
regional and national levels should work together to prepare policy guidelines on sustainable
access to water resources between clan members of different communities, and among different
age-groups. It is also critical that ABA and KSC give equal opportunities to villagised communities
in their water allocation schemes and do not prioritise state and private investors’ irrigation farms.
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Watershed management activities should be prioritised throughout the Awash river basin, to
regulate and stabilise the water supply, and ensure water availability for irrigation and households.
For example, the government could construct more water reservoirs in the Middle Awash Valley,
develop existing underground water resources, and introduce water-efficient irrigation
technologies. Irrigation methods such as drip or sprinkler irrigation could help to save water
and minimise the risk of soil salinisation.
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Villagised communities should receive training on farming practices and forage improvements.
The government and NGOs could also consider ways of supporting villagised communities who
need to make upfront investments in order to switch to crop farming (e.g. seeds, fertilisers and
irrigation water motor pumps).

As farmers can grow locally marketable crops such as fruit and vegetables, it is important that
the federal and regional governments, in collaboration with NGOs, help to create adequate
market linkages. One option could be to create links with Buyer Associations, which are
established for customers in different areas and institutions, particularly in large cities nearby
such as Adama and Addis Ababa.
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Growing perennial fruit trees around homesteads and in farms (e.g. mango, papaya trees) would
serve the dual purpose of providing cash crops for sale in the local market, and shade in the hot,
dry climate. Research centres (e.g. Worer and Melkasa Agricultural Research Centres, ABA) could
help support tree planting.

For more information contact Mohammed Assen (moh_assen@yahoo.com) at Addis Ababa University
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Perspectives from ASSAR's work in Ethiopia
In Ethiopia, drought, erratic rainfall, flooding, invasive plant species, and the expansion of large-scale farms
are some of the dynamics that have reduced available water and rangeland resources, and altered
the livelihoods of pastoralists.
The Government of Ethiopia has introduced a villagisation programme in the country’s arid and semi-arid regions to
address the vulnerabilities of pastoralists to recent climatic and non-climatic stressors. The programme centres
on water development, and aims to settle pastoralists into sedentary ways of life.

Help minimise the
effects of climate
uncertainty and
climate-related
shocks by
enabling livelihood
diversification

The
villagisation
programme
was intended
to:

Help reduce
poverty by
providing better
access to social
services

Encourage small-scale
irrigation, thereby enabling
pastoralists to produce
subsistence, cash and
nutritious crops, and allow
them to move from
pastoralism to
agro-pastoralism

However there have been criticisms of the programme.
Some people view it as an attempt to take pastoralists’ land for government investment. Others view it as a development
plan that goes against the rights of the pastoral livelihood system.
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Does villagisation enhance the adaptive
capacity of pastoralist communities?
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In 2010, villagisation was introduced in the Afar National Regional State, in the arid and semi-arid region of the Middle
Awash Valley. Four out of five kebeles in Awash Fentale woreda, and 15 out of 19 kebeles in Amibara woreda were
villagised. Villagisation was implemented in kebeles that have water access either from state or commercial irrigation
canals and/or the Awash River.
The woreda villagisation programmes were
implemented by different organisations
and institutions, using different
approaches. As a result, the quality of the
houses, allocated land size, land
compensation schemes, crops planted and
market linkages for crops are unique to
each woreda:

• In Awash Fentale, the Kessem Sugar Corporation (KSC) managed a

sugarcane plantation and sponsored villagisation. The development of
the plantation meant some of the villagisation in this woreda had been
involuntary. The presence of KSC meant farmers had market links for
their own sugarcane and there was some compensation available for
farmers before they began crop farming.

• Conversely, in Amibara, villagisation was voluntary and

government-led. The broader aim was to improve livelihoods, but
there were no established market linkages or compensation. Crop
production was limited to subsistence farming and locally marketable
crops.

Here, we explore a number of the benefits and
challenges associated with these villagisation
programmes, to understand how they
affect pastoral community resilience.

HOUSEHOLDS BENEFIT FROM
DIVERSIFIED INCOME
Pastoralists, such as Ahmed and Ali have been happy with the
transition to village life.
“We were happy as the new programme transforms us from pastoralist to
agro-pastoralist. Now we have farmland at our
village and we produce different food and
cash crops (e.g. maize, onion, tomato
and vegetables) and forage for
livestock.” - Ahmed, pastoralist,
Amibara woreda.
“Previously, we did not have
houses and farmlands, now we do.
There is now an opportunity to
improve our livelihood since we
have our own land and water for
irrigation.” - Ali, Doho kebele, Awash
Fentale woreda.

IMPROVED SOCIAL SERVICES AND
AMENITIES
For some women in Amibara woreda, the change from
pastoralist to semi-sedentary way of life has altered their
workload and created opportunities to
learn new skills.
“Due to villagisation we get
continued training and awareness
on personal and environmental
sanitation, waste management,
family planning and balanced diet
and nutrition by health workers and
health extension agents in our village.
We also attend adult education, use
mobile phones, and are
able to write and read.” - Nyala and
Fatuma, Bedula-ali kebele, Amibara woreda.

PASTORALISTS MOVE TO A SEMI-SEDENTARY
WAY OF LIFE
Additional income from new crops and access to land
has enabled households to plan for future assets.
“Previously, we only followed livestock rearing … Now we started to
generate additional income from irrigation agriculture. Since it provides
us with good income, we plan to construct urban houses in the nearby
towns.” - Meryam, Badahamo kebele,
Amibara woreda.
“It is better than making continuous
movement from place to place.
Now here is our house, here is the
water, and no drinking-water
shortage. There is fodder for our
livestock.” - Ahmed, Amibara woreda.

BENEFITS

CHALLENGES

Irrigation in Amibara and Awash Fentale
has allowed some households to diversify
their incomes and improve their food
security by growing mixed crops and
livestock. Most use crop residue to feed
their livestock and a few started growing
forage using irrigation farming. These
activities are new to the pastoral
community.

In Awash Fentale, many pastoralists lost their
rangeland to sugarcane plantations, did not
receive houses or land in compensation,
and therefore did not start irrigation farming.
This left them feeling unhappy with the
villagisation scheme. Even those who did
receive houses were sometimes unhappy
because the houses were not well
constructed and were easily damaged.

For women in particular, the change from
pastoralist to semi-sedentary livelihoods has
eased their workload and offers a new set of
opportunities. In both woredas women
welcomed villagisation because they can
now access water, reduce their work burden
related to migration, diversify their income
by selling new crops and in some instances
gain ownership of land for the first time. In
Awash Fentale some people have gained
non-agricultural employment at KSC.

Water shortages in the Amibara woreda
negatively impacted the switch to irrigation
farming. Especially when combined with
existing conditions: poor irrigation canal
network, poor water quality, flood hazards,
priority given to government and private
sugarcane plantations, and poor market
linkages for crops. Meanwhile in Awash
Fentale, water allocation was not based on
the need and interest of the villagers, but
rather on the watering programme for the
sugarcane planted in the vicinity of farmers’
land.

Villagised communities in both woredas have
improved access to basic social services and
amenities such as schools, health, electricity
and water. In these cases, most people can
access information, technology and adult
education.

In both woredas water quality issues were
also challenging. Developed underground
water, together with unsafe irrigation water
management, made potable water salty and
left much cultivated land salinised and thus
unusable.

For households in both woredas the shift
to irrigation farming has reduced the need
to migrate and enabled them to practice
semi-sedentary ways of lives. In particular,
elders do not have to migrate as often as
they did under a pastoralist way of life and
children can now go to school near their
homes.

The villagisation programme has pushed
pastoralists out of their traditional
rangelands. Much of the previously
productive grazing land has been allocated
as irrigation farming. Some households have
become food insecure due to the extreme
shortage of grazing land, and the absence
of or delay in land compensation payment.
Given that farming had often never been
practised before, many households found
it difficult.
The use of many forest trees in the process
of villagisation has caused deforestation and
a shortage of forest products and firewood in
both woredas. As a result, women have been
forced to travel longer distances to collect
firewood and house construction materials.
The removal of natural forest cover also
encourages land degradation and the
expansion of invasive plant species
(e.g. Prosopis juliflora).

UNEQUAL DISTRIBUTION OF LAND AND LOW
QUALITY HOUSES
In Awash Fentale woreda, most households did not receive
land for sugarcane plantation or crop farming. In addition, the
size of land provided for villagisation was not always sufficient
for the number of eligible
households, and housing
quality was often low.
“The iron roofs for most houses
was blown away by wind, and
we are scared to stay in these
houses. As a result, we are
forced to construct traditional
houses that can withstand the
effect of wind.” - Florence, Doho
kebele.

WATER SUPPLY AND QUALITY CHALLENGES
In Amibara, pastoralists were forced to grow cotton crops,
which has a high water requirement that was difficult to
meet in an area with water shortages. In Awash Fentale and
Amibara woredas limited irrigation canal networks stopped
farmers implementing crop farming
even when they did receive
irrigable land. Unfair water
allocation meant
households have
forcefully diverted state
irrigation canals, causing
conflict with KSC and ABA
and also between villagers.
The water withdrawal
capacity of available motor
pumps per unit of time was also
too small to irrigate a large area.

FOOD INSECURITY DUE TO SHRINKING
PASTURE LAND
Fertile rangeland was converted to irrigated farmlands,
causing feed shortages and a reduction and change in mix of
pastoralists’ animals. There have been resultant shortages of
meat, milk and marketable animals.
“Previously the agricultural and pasture lands
were separated and there was sufficient
pasture land for our livestock. But now all
land is covered by sugarcane plantation
and we face very high pasture
scarcity for our livestock.”
- Ali, Doho kebele, Awash
Fentale woreda.

